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ECONOf IC COEHISSICll FOR U TIN Al:IERICA 
Committe e of t he lAhole 
CO- ORDIIJ ATI GN ' ,I TH THE HJTER- AMERI CP.N 

ECON01;iIC AND SOCIAL COUNCI L 

Resolut i on adopted 10 February 1954 
THE COHi'1ITTEE OF THE \,110LE OF THE ECO - n C COr';HI 3.:)IfJN FOR LATIN t..LERI CA) 
CONS IDERING 
a) t he statement by the Executi ve Se cretary on the steps t ak en 
··;ith re sp ect to co- or dinDt i on bet ieen ECL,i\ and I i\- ECOSOC a t the 
governmental l evel s i nc e the fifth se ~: s ion ( document E/ CN ,12/AC. 24/6 ) ; 
b) t he j oint s t atement on co- or di n<:,tion at t he Secretar i a t level 

by t he Executive Se cret arie s of I A- ECO.sOC and ECLA (do cumen t 

E/CN . 12/ AC. 24/7); 

W" ES ;.'ITH APPROVAL 

1. The manner in \ \n ich co- orctL nat i Oll beb·i een ECL1\. and I l\- ECOSOC 

i s bei ng i mpl ement ed at the Secre t ar iat level. 

2 . The statement o f the Exe cut i ve Se cret ar y on t he s t eps he ha s 

t aken ",it h r e s pe ct t o co-ordi nat ion betv!een BCLA and I A- ECOSOC at the 

go vernment l ev el and the pos it i on he has adopted in t he excercis e of 

t he po, rers confe r red upon him by the Commi ss i on . 

